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REAL ESTATE LOAXS.PERSOXAIj FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE- - REAL ESTATESREAL ESTATE

F4MM HANLU LAX 119 FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE

rrTT PROPERTY SOR 1ALT3FARM e RANCH l.A XOS OTOR S.4LK ACHE 4,411.K0 acres, in Dawes count)', unimproved,
equity H.400; want vacant tot

1M acres, Meierte county. S. D.; want

MONEY to loan on business or resi-
dence properties. Sl. to UUnuuO. W. iL
THOMAS, let First Nstl Bank Bldg.

Soath Dakota.
YOUNG vomui uuniiiig to Omaha aa

grangers are Invited t visit the ToungWomen Christian association bulld.ngat Seventeenth and St. alary's Ave., where
Florida.

FLORIDA
7--room modern house. Price, ls.000, clear. ATTENTION Following properties atDatit to U0.0W made promptly. F.

Weed. Wend Bldg.. ISth and Farnam.DO acres, In Morrell county, gates andftuey wui oe uirectea to suitable boardingplace, or otherwise assisted. Look for JOt! OUR NEXT KXCTR- -dltohes In, unimproved, perpetual water
right paid; equity fs.m; will exehjange

osrgain prices: uooa rieiinquisnmentFine quarter deeded Isnd. lu-g- stock
ranch. Restaurant doing big business.
For price snd terms write the Farmers

travelers- - aid at the union station. ' Omaha Nat l Bank .. . " ainri a.
M Swedish movi DUI. Apt lor income property and pay some casn.

Four homes, two atnctly modem liomea. state Bank of Rhame, N. !.
- . wtmr state in lue unwa giitui ,um
4ulQUCvmeato 'or an investment In IsndLOANS Farms and city property.

H. Dumont A Son. M0 Farnam StIn Dundee. Frio li:.oa; enc. liiuy.
will exchangell four tor Improved cbesv Uregoa.on LDIbH massage for rheumatism.

stomach troubie, poor circulation. Kara-te- n

Tonseth, graduate from Sweden, CIS OREGON HOMES IN THB FAMOUS
Hc CITY LOANS. Berals-Carlbe- Co,

Brandeis Theater Bldg.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

land, clear.
kU acres, unimproved. 3t miles front

Denver, Cols., ail fenoed. Vrtoa (4.10,
clear; will exchanga for modern home

DOWN TOWN HOME
SUITABLE FOB ROOMING'

HOUSE
ON EASY TERMS

brick house, with 4 mantel aM
(rates, 4 extra lavatories, 4 extra toilets,
laundry tubs, steel range, open plumbing,steam heat, I blocks from poetofflee, oc-
cupied by owner: brick storeroom in rear
rented for IM per mo.: has never been
rented. Price, 16, ; 2.000 cash, balance,
easy terms. A good, thrifty purchasercan make this property bring in HOO par
month as a rooming bouse and pay fof
It In a tew year, with rent free In th
meantime. See a at one if you want a
bargain.

J. H. DUMONT & SON C

Phone D. OSft W Farnam 8t, Omaha.

as Florida, provided a selection Is care-
fully made In a good locality with trans-
portation facilities.

Riverview Farms Company Lands are
situated on the beautiful Su John's river
within an hour's ride from Jacksonville,
a city of 7S.0U) and only a few minutes'

WILLAMETTE VALLKY. NEARvran. cat, pans mog. tioug. iiae.
ltlKTUAMl (POPULATION, 2S.01O,

(IKIRS! wanted at once. 40.000 aivc nuui run iuu- -m atv.

Chicken and Squab
Ranch at 50c on

the Dollar.
This Is positively the best equipped

chicken farm near Omaha. It consists
of S.J seres ot land; a complete set
of buildings, such as colony house. Incu-
bator houses, 1 Mammoth Hall Incubator,
? Petuluna ineuhatora, I Condee brooder
systems. 1 brooder house, one netting
house, granary, corn crib, oow and buggy
ahed. One deep well, equipped with wind-
mill and tank, and many other building
not enumerated. Original cost about
HITO. You can have it for 6u0.

- eatatee seeking claimants. WANTED To buy cheap for cssh. oneHO acres In Polk Co.: Minn. Price) K00O,to nay m one. tvu in booklet 12.
FlVe and ten-ac- re tracts, all improve-

ments. High class, within reach ut In-

dustrious people with little money, idealIncumbrance ILO0O; want resulenas for to tares sections deeded rancn land in
Nebraska. Might take leas deeded landci.a aiarap. international Claim Agency,I lusburgh. Pa." aouitv.

cmnate, no irrigation, no frost, no ball,with school seetlen. Describe fully tomodern home In Benson, equity no Simla No crop failure In history ot

noe rrom Paiatka, a city of 7,."00 people.
The railroad runs through the middle of
our lend the entire ot the tract

THRS CROPS A TEAR
This Is mads possible by the tine body

of Artesian Water underlying all our

will r. aedentopf. council Biurrs, laRitten'nouae. 306 Old Boston Bid. 11.300: will exchange for vacant tots.
NEFF HAKBKRG. 4K Uee BLDG. WANT TO BUY FOR CASH. Willamette valley. Apples, peaches, pears

plume, prunes, cherries, walnuts etc, allMASSAGE Mrs- - s,eele- - Doa blk--
A Dodge. Id fir. Suite U. Land on second bottom of Platte river.(not finiahed) In South Omaha kinds ot berries, grain ot all kinds

good location. Will exchange for acreage.THE SAI.VATlnv ipur Uu. (alfalfa, four crops each seatou), roses
bloom In winter, right now. His is yourrace .w. jseu oaroarg, us nee

Prefer Keith or Lincoln counties and land
not less thsn 10 feet or over 40 feet sbove
river. Also went a fslr siaed ranch In
Nebraska that la (triced right DescribeBuilding.' weatnerT

lands at about 250 feet. This water will
rise about forty feet above the ground.
Irish potatoes, the first great crop, ready
for market about April first, at which
time there is no competition, brings at
our local markets from K..w to 17.50 per

off clothing: in tact anything you do not' need. We collect, repair and aatl at U4
N. 11th St.. lor coat of collection, to toe
worthy poor. F hone Douglas 4126 and

U farm In Brown county, fully and address WUI F. StedecttooL
casn. eiituateu in Keystone rant no
trouble to show you this property. Good
reason for selling. For further informa8. D-- near Aberdeen: all fine, smooth

Wonderful profits from Lambert cher-rle- a,

little care, big profits, one crop pays
entire cost of St Joe orchard homes.

Three railroads, surrounded three side
uouneu ill una, ml

SULPHUR SPRINGS.
modern dwelling, with largelot. Beautiful decorations; full basement

with laundry, etc This place was built
tor a home and cost CtUO to butid. Owns
wtu sacrifice for 8.W0.

JEFF W. BEDFORD SON,
PC Brandeis Theater. Doug. Br.

win call. land; all in crops, but not Improved: the
beet Quarter in the neixhborhood. Price barret Figure what this means at flftRB&L ESTATEMAirlDRESSlNa Manicuring. Sham. oy beautiful Yamhill river, abort disbarrels to the acre (this Is below theHi); mortgage Rbuu. Owner wants Omahapoping. acalK treatment a specialty for FARM et RANCH LAKDI mft tALB tance to Portland, three miles to Mc- -

tion see.

AV. FARNAM SMITH & CO.
Sole Agenta

13 Farnam 9t.
Tela, Doug. lou-I- nd.

average) at I7J0 per barrel amountsDronerty.r sentiemea, Mrs. narca, sua Mlnvllle. Kt. Joe Orchard home sail was137! per acre. This Is only your fire(U gmnn stocK or snoes; aomg nig favorably reported by Prof. Rees of thecrop you have two others to follow.business in Wichita. Kan.; nne location
Arkaaaaa.

ARKANSAS.Vital massage. Anna Fisher, 401 Ware Blk. iregon Agricultural coliece. Full inforeasy lease; for sals for cash or would The above statement can easily be veri
trade tor good land. 140 acres in Washington county: grain. fied. They are

PACTS
BbtoT bracer for men. Gray's Nerve

Food pills. II per box, post paid. Sherman
mation to tnose interested.

GERMAN REALTY TRTTST CO.
34 Stark St. Portland, Ore."(Il) 2.fc0-acr-e farm In Box Butte stock and fruit farm, rich botom and up

county. . Nebraska, i miles north land, 4 miles to good railroad town. Wa urug Co.. Omaha. Neb.
IMPROVED ACREAGEHemmlnxford: 2M acres in cultivation acres in cultivation, balance good timber, FOR, SALE-Oreg- on Irrigated Farm.

80 A. Old nrivate water rlirlit !A A

More than 200 farmers In the vicinity
will tell you that they are doing this If
you will Join our excursion Tuesday, De- -MASSAGE,!1: woTSu, (Ins lumrovetneuts: L140 level, balance M0 apple trees that are ? years old, 100

Five acres and new houseunder ditch in high state of cultivation.rolllns: finest of solL Price per acreof Chicago. K S. 17th St., 1st floor. D. W5. peach trees, good improvements,
house, large barn, outbulldinga. good weltmortxaze 1U.9J0. Want to trade for good 10 A. more can be Irrigated, balance snd barn, only 4 blocks to car Una;oemner a we wtu show ynu.

SEEING IS BEL1EVINO

DUNDEE LOTS
Lot H. Mock 103, oorocr list and Burl

Sts, price two.
Lot It, block 105, corner list asd Web

ster Sts.. price 11 .10.
Lot 14. block 102, price 2W.
Lots 12 and 14. together, ttOOO. A cboicey

south front corner building site, one blocic
from ear line and two blocks from HapMHollow club.

38TH AVE. NEAR DODGE
69x191 feet, paved street a good house

each aide. A choice building sit and
great bargain. Price. 12. HA

J. H. DUMONT & SON
Phone D. g 10C1 Farnam St., Omaha.

incemo Drooerty. Thia is a big oar gam near school. per acre. Washington good term to good party. Prioe,pasture, 30 A. alfalfa and clover; new
house, barn and other buildings; all farm

LAUIU save 40 per cent. Pennell
Co., Paxton BIk. 20 steps upstairs. and will bear closest investigation. county fruit land in 10. and $3,600.implement and some furniture: deen.tracts on monthly payments Gerard 4ki. A. ABBOTT OUBrAM,

KM Brandeis llldg Omaha. Neb. Bcymer, Kansas city. Mo."lOLR aeaing machine will do goodwork If repaired br E. L Love)oy. Ail
work guaranteed. Tel. Webster ICS, Hat Birkett & Tebbensrich, level, voicsnic ash soil, such as pro-

duce bumper yields hsy, grain and root
orops; a fins dairy and hog ranch; oniilforala.MODERN equipped, richly furnished

throughout H roomed brick and stoneJi'i urent ota . muu county road: telephone II: 4S3 Be Bid.. Doug. 4TS4;

It will be worth your while and our
ahlle to have you see it This is no "pig
In a pose proposition." Our price is
230 to 12 per acre. Ws have confidence
in our proposition and as an Inducement
to fro and see for yourself, we offer to
refund railroad fare to all purchasers of
forty acres and one-ha- lf to purchasers
of twenty acres. For special rates writs
us at once.
RBMEMBER OT.TI NJfXT EXCURSION

hotel. Town 4.000 in lows.. Price ew.uut creamery and R. F. D. route, daily serSUPERFLUOUS HAIR, warts and moles Want Minnesota or Iowa .farm in ex PINE SUBURBAN PLACEvice. miles from town. It from K R.
changa. Fremont 8. Clbsou, Charles Cltl', Chsan. Consists of fra acres, nearly all1 am professional man and cannot look

after plaoe. Address a. K, Ooodwln, Big
permanent ly removed try electricity; con-
sultation free and confidential; aU work
guaranteed. Mini Allcnder. 424 Bee Bids;

37 Miles
from Los Angeles

Iowa In fruit Extra good new house
r.oqy, trregonI handle trades everywhere. If you want with rumace and batn, water work ootn

in house snd barn, nice yard, good barnFOR Classy clothes see Jackson, results can Dean, 07 Bee Bldg. D. 1.
I2.T64..

room horwa, modern but heat, neap
40th and Hamilton, south front and pav4street

JKFT W. BEDFORD SON,
9 Brandeis Theater. - Doug. Bf?.

and everything convenient Threeuie iwoTt
TO TRADE? Anything to trade? Lands.

THE GREATEST FRUIT GROWING
BELT In the world Is in Rogue fttver
Valley, Southern Oregon. Our fruit Is
large and juicy, excellent flavor and all

VLUU tic, Ti'KHUAI, AlAKl rt IS.
RIVERVIEW FARMS CO.,,
HENSON & CAR MICHAEL.

quarter ot a mil from car line and cityYou Will Findautomobiles, merchandise anything. List school. This I a good home and will payPOULTKV ASD PET STOCK
your property quick. Real Estate at Trad' 4ljPnxton Block, Omaha, Neh.1 its way. It la cheap at n.ooo.varieties have deep and beautiful color.

M (IK K KJkaX. EzfTATH, -era Exchange, Box 7a, Waterloo, ia DUNDEE BARGAINEGOS for hatching from the BrandeH Orchards earn from S4iu to fl.00 per acre.the Most Developed tteara-la- .
1S Peart St Council BluffsWe have a fine climate.: good road a. goodCALIFORNIA. We have all kinds ofr arm. irrorougnorea a. C. White L

schools, good churches and good neigh CITY PROPERTY FOR SALalGREAT SOUTH GEORGIACalifornia property to exchange for
eastern city. Income, improved (arms or

noma utility stock. 11.60 a setting or
H per MA. Exhibition or show stock, t3 to
li a setting. Writs for catalogue. Addr

bor,, no undesirable foreign elementPlace in California, Secure 10 or more acre and enjoy pros,Traverwcj by thefirst mortgages, uwners or agents send
descriptions. FHsnle-Juatem- a Co., sVl BEST BARGAIN IN OMAHA.perlty with On. For full InformationJ. u. ttranoeis, umana. 'lei. Benson 470a, ATLANTA, BIRMINGHAM - ATLAN

Fine residence In Field Club district toabout our valley, price and terms ad-TIC RAILROAD.tstory Bldg.. Los Angeles, Cal. the Ontario DistrictFAVORITE INCUBATORS be sold t a sacrifice. Owner leavingdress Oliver B. Brown, Oi N. Bartleu- Lands adspted to ths widest range ofFOR SALE or exchange, well rented town, must dispose of property; pavedSt.. Medtoru, Oregon.crops. All ths money crops of ths routsstore and flat at M4 Wesworth Ave.. Chiand brooders means every egg a chick; Located on three main lines of rail Sts., cement sidewalks, KVR.. mod. Inves'ivxas.produced, ror literature treat.fiientiruiiy this coming country, tu soil.eago, for good residence property at fe.uJucost price saved on first hatch: 00 days tigation Invited. Tel, Harney lsTs.
vaiue. u. c tuna, weepuig vater. iNe--

road, the Santa Fa, Southern Pacific and
Salt Lake roads, where you can see at
least 10.000 acres in oranges, lemons and

ire tnai; catalog ires, Leahy Mfg. Co., climate, caurcn ana scnoot eavaniaseei LAND OPENING Over 100.(100DraHKa. UARGA1N8.
KM Dtwar Ave.. Hsu rental. 19,00.grape fruit from 1 to 20 years old; 10,000FOR BALE An English bulldog. lw

write
W. H. LEAHY. DEPT. K.
Genera) Passengsr Agent.

ATLANTA. OA
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

Texas State Land being thrown open to
the public II. ill to "'. per acre; title
direct from stale; down, balance

1 houses, a. ot P. 0 KD rental, PMB.

mi Burt St., new modeni
house, oak and maple finish, large llvtn
room In front ot whole house, hot water
heat full lot near car Una Owner ha
left city and anxious to sell. Pries, I4.20U,

BUNGALOW FOR $2,950 ,

Five rooms, strictly modem, built tw
Tear, near 14th and Sprsgue Sta. handyto Carter Lake Park and Rod and Qtux
club. Terms tad cash, balance like rent.

6 ROOMS, HOT WATER
$3,500 ," I;

Near 10th and Bancroft Sta, all mooT
srn and well built finished In oak and
mahogany stain, new barn, ale lot finecar service.

Birkett & Tebbens
43 Bee Bldg.

Phonew-Dotig- las 4704. Independent j

months old. well marked, also well brad. ua Dodge, 22XU0 feet mjtm.
1513 S. 2Kli. 7 jwmit, modern, 23.500.Ha Is a fine watch dog snd perfectly safe forty years: for further Information

. leers.arouau cniiaren. Aaaress ells n. Mia artlc. Box 1735, Houston, Texas. tW82 H. nth St-- --r room tor 4 mora.
Two strictly all modern houses,

dose In. located at tuth and We.ater Sts.
Will trade for acre property near Omaha
or good vacant lota These bouses are

aw, or csu ina. 2a cash, I2.0W.FA HJJ ICRs' Be Healthy-G-et Wealthy.TTIB esiiett way to find a buyer tot

seres in grapes, rroro 1 to a years old;
1P.0O0 acres In peaches, apricots, plums,
English walnuts and apples, mostly
grown without Irrigation, from 1 to II
years old; H.000 acres of. alfalfa, from a
few months to - years old. and .most
everything else you can think of you
can aee sround Ontario. A beautiful
place to live, elevation from 1,000 to t'M

Raising malie, peanuts, rattle and hogs 9j!M Charles, rooma, corner, xi.itfs,
lilt Uuas. 5 rooms tl.SSU,In fi rat class condition, have recently beenFOR SALE Fine male fox terrier dog.one year old. Pedigree. (10. Address X in pannaimie. very small payment tenyour frxm is to insert a email want ad

la the Des Moines Capital. Largest cir-
culation in ths state of Iowa, ts,vu dally.

JOHN N. FRBNZER, BOTH PHONES.years, per cent. Use most of yourio. ilea .
remoaeieo, new plumbing, heating and
eleolrlo lighting: have recently been put
In; also new floors, cement walks, newly

monev stocking farm. CaDltol Freehold NEW house in th famous Collier placBUFF Wyandotte cockerels, 11 each. Land Co., I'd So. Market St., Chicago.
Ths Capital Is read by and believed la
by the standpatters of Iowa, who simply
refuse lo penult any other paper In their

where 10 new houeea have been builtM7 Lafayette Ave. Harney 8W1 painieo ana papered throughout. Rental rest, a aw-t- t boulevard seven miles long
with street car line In the center, finest in three year. Contain ten rooms; stseFOR 8A I land bargains; buy

land at wholesale and sell at retail.R. C. Red.. Walker. 8. O.; TeL a HO. vaiue n per moot a tor eacn house, trios,iAtuV each. Chance to make a good deal. bemea. Rates. 1 cent a word a day; li.ll
plaoe in the world for raising chickens IDI4U, lot toxiso; bunt lor two laminea;

two bath rooms, pat hot water heat.Send for my list of ranch and eoionlilngper una per month; count six ordinary
words tt the line. Address Des Mutiles

rt At.ru, tin at HEIUffii, 1614 Harney St.' and all kinds of vegetsbles; finest climate,
can't beat it any place; fine soil, fine storm sawn, screens, on car line, s mmMERCHANDISK In a.mt Kb proportions Each a bargain, u. hi,

HtrshfieM, Dept. A. Waco, Texas"Capital. Dee Motnee, la. utbs from heart ot city. I want vacant

EOCS FOR HATCHINO-No- w la the
time to place your orders for eggs that
will batch. 12 per setting or IS per 100,
B. C. W. Leghorns or Bsrred Plymouth
Rocks. None better. Houston Poultry

schools, churches and people, we haveoraua lownL BtOCK. bUlldlns anif small lot on car line, north aide ot city, as partMlaeaara, Get There Ahead ofresidence, 124,000: want clear eastern Ne-
braska or iowa. Will put In some
Cheap good land, clear, en larrer farm!

for sale vacant lota, vacant land or Im-

proved places In this district, the finest
to be found In Southern California, at MTJS?) sell three farms. 1. I and Hararra t.o., riorence, eo.- - payment Building Si Loan Assn. pay-

ments. 111.01 a month. Second floor
rent for I IS. 60. This proposition you
will find hard to beat Price 14.000, half

mllea of Oiean, Mo.; on M acres, on TJTHOROUGHBRED White Wyandotte. the moat reasonably prices; 1250,0110 Isgood Boutn Dakota stocks, county sat Railroadacres, on 120 acres: well Improved;towns, eastern Dart cji.uu and X2a.u:

9 Years
Rent pay for th house you now occupvvW want to get la touch with you whoar paying for your landlord's property.Can you pay down a couple of hundred

i?" M month oa your own,
plac? Then see us. ,

Bemis-Carlbe- r Co.
0-- Brandeis Theater. '

cash and the balance easier than payingterms. 4. a. aicrariana, uiean, no,good business chances, for clear land:
prise winners. Now Is the time to order
good fresh eggs for setting, 11.50 for 11

eggs. White Orpington stock also for

now being spent for the new school build
Inn.

For further Information, call and talkextra good stock, 111,000, fur eastern Ne rent; street pavea witn ones, rnoto-gran- h

will bo aent to all lnaulrers tramNebraeka, The man who buy land AHEAD of
Railroad Construction CANNOT HELP
MAKING MONEY and the only oppor

sale. C. T. Evans, 4246 Lake. Web. 5HT4. braska or eastern Kansas farm. Some to our sir, Heyden. who recently re out oi tu city.good Iowa farms to trade for eood HOMESTEAD HO acres rleh farm landturned irom mere.BARRED Plymouth Rock egga for tunity to buy today la ahead of theranches Several good small ranch prop
8. P. WOOLF,

S0I4 Ames Ave.. Omaha, Neb.for 21 7S. filing fees and alt No sand billsnatcning. rrom my cnampons of the . HASTINGS HEYDEN.
1014 Harney St - ORIENT RAILWAY, which Is openingerties to trade for good small farms. We J. A. Tracy, Kimball. Neb.

56TH & PINKNEY COTTAGEwest; a few cockerels Write for pricelist. P. C. Ahlqulst, Box D, Ames Ave.
Station, Omaha, Neb. 'Phone Florence

want amaii onuoa properties to trade
for cheap lands in South Dakota or Ne- - OpportunityorasKa. we can rind something for any $2,550

up the FAMOUS PECOS VAuLNl, B.
W. TEXAS, to the world's greatest mar-
kets. Here the profits are LARGE,
QUICK AND SURE. Price la right and
terms liberal.

KNOWLEDGE OF THE FACTS WILL
INSURE your joining our party, leaving

vaeoaaoie neai. i:au or write. New cottage snd two bis. SINGLE Comb While Leghorn eggs for

Homeseekers Take

Advantage
A carload of homeseekers too advan.

T. W. WHEELER CO..
Phono D. KM, (it Bee Bldg., Omaha.

For Sale

A. R Tukey & Son
nstoning. per iw. meo Uradmann. lots, only 4 blocks from ear. Just'mono riorence lis.

Knocks Once at the
Door of Every Man north of Country club. Ttus 1 notOmaha March lMh. Let us tell you aboutSTEAMSHIPSFORTY thoroughbred White Rock pul- - an ordinary property, but will bearIttags ot ths special offers of Ins Payneima, winter layers, quick sale, Harney EUROPE In comfort: select snd limited Plion Doug. Mil, 444-- 4 Bu of Trvla BIng.a

close inspection. We want you to
aee It; $600 cash, balance monthly.

?leelal Excursion of last Wednesday.
They left the cold and the los of Ne Are ,Youparty sailing june u via Mediterranean;

eighth season. Miss Ansa Z. Koae. CousTake Deaf FINE BUILDING LOCATION!WHIT hi Angora rabbits.
Institute car. 4(131 Wirt St braska for the Patterson Irrigated Farmsin Diuiia, ia., til willow avenue. PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,looking for aa OPPORTUNITY to buy

one of the bent farms In Douglas County,
EE. Weatherley

General Agent
or California, and are now In Its warm
climate, with Its season's so tar adWAATED TO BUY Douglas 1711;HOSE comb Rhode Island tested eggs'for hatrhlng, $l.a per Is. 1134 No, ail. Nebraska, either for a Horn or as anvanced that everybody ia busy plantingIV BO. 1.3.- - Household goods, clothes and ahoaa. ri NEAR MTU AND AMES AVK,alfalfa la being cut and hundreds of new INVESTMENT? KANSAS CITY, MEXICO ORIENTrl Neat cottage, modeni exceptWHITU Wyandotte eggs for hatching. settlers have their houses far under coo- -
structon.Hliihatt price; cltha; hd. gda D. W71; tlaW Wa have a farm of lis acres located Beat; loxiau-roo- t east rront lots a great

bargain at II 1M: 1100 sash and tZaOO per
uooa layers, imperial strain, FTicea rea-
sonable, C. J. Young, 43d and Q, South

Th southwest corner et nth andCharles Sta, U0 fet facing Charles u
and feet facing U St. parked aboutBin feet extra ail around, good wide eon
cret sidewalks and paved streets. Seveawroom oottage, modern except furnace,faces kth St.; th a umber is 1420. Room
enough to build two or three more houseon th ground facing Charles st Pricefor this eoUr property, 2uj easy,
larme,

W. H. Orlfflth. KU Chlcasn St

RAILROAD,
K2 Brandeis Bldg,

OMAHA, NEB 'WANTED Tu bur old brokan watcbaa. month. Count your rant receipts; resolveess."
mile from Waterloo, Neh., 23 miles

from Omaha, on the main Una of the
UNION PACIFIC R. R,. In the heart of

.iiatnun. les B. lllh ?l to buy.
FREE TBIP TO

. PATTERSON
From now until the 15th of April rail

iKJS from Single Comb Rhode Island
gvudi. Kleser, ltt Center. D. Wat

Wasktaaioa.
WALLA WALLA.

KASi? BROS.on ot tne richest ad growing eeryone' lieu, line stock; single setting or for In
cubator. 4141 Grant St. of the United Btates. This property hasW AN TE D To buy m I or all lOt McCagiM Bldg. Doug. MSI,The valley of many waters, offersmodern house for 13.000, all cash. Must road fare will be refunded to all home-

seekers who Invest at Patterson.
two run sets of buildings, consulting ofFOR SAL&-- U very floe Single Comb ce a bargain. Address u. 117! Bee. GOOD HOMES MODERATERhode Inland Red pullets, all laying, tl.u) one nouse, one house,
also good barns, cribs and outblldlnaAlso, If you will go with on of our

counties opportunities to smell tract
farmers. Ths climate glorious winter
and summer. Exceptional educational

Two brand new, oottagat, all
modeni, elect rto light room loTbulllWA.NTKD To buv a second hand aeteacn. 414S urant oL" PRICESOman orchard and grove; M acres tameexcursions during March you will be

presented with aor single harness with breast strap; nrnat facilities. Land value are reasonable.
on mors cott.ge, near Mm and Frank.
Un. Prlca HM for both.oa goou; must oe cneep. lL ller uuo.TOR BALK OK Write for information regarding fruitnay; so acres pasture, balance cbolo

farm land. p S00. 00 Seven rooms, strictly modern!ask tor sir. u. w. Smith. tracts, farm lands, truck gardening. , buys f apartment tram flat.Blca clean. nelghborhaad. rantineicorner lot 1Mb and Laird Btreeta,This farm is located In the Elk hornA KfcW GOOD ONGH. dairying, eta. Ask for besutlful freeTWO high-gra- diamonds from one to
SLEEPIXO CAR TICKET

FREE
This will mske your trh cost nothing

V alley and la admirably adapted to gen169 acres, all hard land, four miles to 04.00000 Seven rooms, modern in every for better than tl.OuO bar year. All mod.Illustrated booklet U. COMMK.IIU1A14two karats. Address A NM, Bee. eral farming. Price for uulck sal, tlU.SO. respect east front lot list and Martha ern. except heat: new blumhin nu.CLUB, WALLA WALLA, WAHii
WISH to exchange, fine lot on a I or third caih, balanoe ilk rentatreats; lea than I years old.W yemiag.t room bouse, uive location and price. 13,600.00 Six rooms, modern and up-to--

except for the meals which cost may be
reduced by taking your own lunches
with you. Add to this saving

town, Keith county, IJe per acre, clear;
aant Omaha property.

good house In Kearney, rented;
clear; (3,000. What have youT

14 acres. Improved, four miles from
Hamburg, la., YH per acre; mortgage

, THB WATERLOO REALTY CO.,

. ' WATERLOO, NEB.
n sm, tim, date; house i year wow Close to ta anaINVESTIGATE WYOMINO.. 10.000

J. B. ROBINSON,
(Formerly of Robinson 4k Wolf.)

441 Be Bldg
HAVB party who wishes to buy. i or California sts. 'ACHES. Completed Irrigation System,'AYNE'S SPECIAL TERMS--room oottage. Well located. Address J Abundant Water. , Acres Carey Act

Lanus. Rich Soli. Low Prices. Easy GALLAGHER & NELSON,ma. Bee. Wa ar In Shane io aattaf all AmnA- -M.ouu. Want Income, cheap land or mer.
chandise. Terms. WYOMING DEVELOPMENTWANTED A i or house for 3 Brandeis Bldg. Omaha, Neb.12 acres Improved, some fruit, near For CO.. CHEYENNE, WTO."

of buvlng-ooe-f- ifth down, balance in
payments covering one to eleven years
and where and when will you ever have
a better opportunity to own a bom In
California?

' Farms and
40 Acre Tracts

home. Cash buyer. Address K l. Bee.
for residence and acreage property Now
Is the time to get racaied and ready forth spring. Look this list over and callus concerning th Un you are lniaeauad

est Lawn; .. mortagage, lUu. Will
consider cottages.

$15.00 CASH
Balance $10 per month. A fineWANTED A good modem house In da. 915 Acre Irrigated Hunch

Perpetual free water, 120 per acre: M80 acres east Kansas, finely Imp., three-- siraoie locality, near car Una long lease: You owe It to yourselfas well as Two or three excentlonslly rood buvsparty accustomed to good house; property
in. '

Horn building, real aetata, rentals andInsurance.
corner lot (60x125) In aewx snd
growing neighborhood. A very dethose dependent on you to writ or can miles fenced, houses, a miles from town,

in Wyoming, North Plane valley.win receive nest or. care, s ova, nee. on us before It to too lata and get full
fourths mile to good town, I9.W0; mort-
gage, llato. Want Income or cheap land,
must be clear.

420 acres Texas; fine raw land, $V per

in iarms nesr umana, on wnicn 1 can
still give possession this year, and also
two forties, feee me at one on these and sirable location for a home. Newparticulars. , H. BRANNOC'K, Her Grand Hotel,

Omaha.WASTED lo RENT let me show you as soon as the snow house on adjoining lots. Don't
GATE CITY INVESTMENTi

COMPANY,' '71 Mllltarvlav.
gets oft A laraa list and a few bar.acre, clear. What nave you7

l.SiO-acr- e Colorado ranch, finely Imp. WANTED By lady stenosrsnher. use overlook this opportunity.gains.
PAYNE INVESTMENT

: COMPANY
COLONIZATION AGENT.

or typewriter in an or nee part of eachM0 In cultivation; 120 acres alfalfa, 128

per acre. Want 320 acres In west lows. aay. wui pay for same weekly.
BENSON ft CaRMICHAEL,

41 Pazton Blk. ' '
OKI! B. MERRILL COMPANY,

12U 134 City National Bank Bldg Phone Benson t. Benson. Nebee.
1.12o-acr- Cherry county ranch; 000 ONE. TWO. THREE AND OONKSoutheast Corner 16th and Farnam Sts., 130x140.

Flesant lars--a tot. mi viite -- -acres in hay; 120 per acre, clear. Want WAATED SITUATIONS ONE Is farm, well itnomveilOMAHA. NEB. MAKE AN OFFER
We are inatrueted to sell s strictly

high and sightly, south front and Inneishborbood nf rlna luinu. vm 1WASHING and ironing dona T.. H. M20.Hays, Including P.OOO worth FREE LITERATURE Will be sent to

Mtscwfxasieflwa, ,

Farmers and land buyers
all ever the country are
reading Bee want ade every
day and snapping up every
bargain offered.

Kates 1 cent par ward ,

If run only one time. 1 per '
word If run two or mar
times consecutively.

Write and mail your ad
today to steal Estate depart-
ment of The Omaua He.
Kesulhi are sura

Antelope county, Nebraska, 135 per acre,
la worth M. In a sur crop country. Must
be sold.live stock. 139,000. Want east Nebr., n anyone Interested In the wonderful Sac this week for 1771.First-clas- practical nurse. H Mi. 4 modern cottag on the ear

line on Fort St at the best offer. Itjoss farm. TWO Is livery an feed bam In nnaramento valley, tnelehest valley In the
world. Unlimited opportunities. Thous

JEFF W. BEDFORD SON- -
4w Brand ell Theater. Doug. 22711 eWANTED Situation middle-age- d lady. Of the best towns In the state. Prlne1.490 acres deed, 3t school lease. Hays

Co.. Including 18,000 live stock, tU.000 is rented for $20 snd is worthwith little girl, as housekeeper; furnish 17.009. Ground slon la worth that much.
good reference. Box IK7. oeiva, Ia.

ands of acres available at right prtcea
The place for the man wanting a home ia
the finest climate on earth. Write to a $2,100. Strong. Fleas submitclear, want good farm near soma good . THREE is fine section school land In FLORENCE ACRES

I acred, unimproved: vers aurhtiv 4naYOUNG man wants position aa book your offers promptly.Keith county, Nebraska. Price only 13

Per acre for the leas. About one-ha- lf lapublic organisation that gives reliablekeeper or clerk: experienced: good tefer-- the (rise for a fin suburban home, allPAYNE INVESTMENT CO.'Information. Secretary. Sacramento Valencea, fnone Harney 96.' adjoining land sold to Omaha bust neeREAL ESTATE

school town.
126.UG0 merchandise, 110,030 btdg. Want

clear, imp. farm.
10.000 apartment house In Omaha, mort-

gage, taO.OtO; Income 10,000. Want clear
Iowa land for equity.

ley Development Association. Sacramento.
EXPERIENCED laundress wants day Cel." uen; ten minute- - rid from Florencear line; close to macadam road:, amDo You Want to Stop Payingwork. Phone Webster Hal.

level farming land, balance gjod hsysnd pasture. Good, steam plow proposi-tion.
Will consider some trade on Two and

Three. All three numbers are in our
clearance sale for first halt of March.
Write us, or better call and sea us. They

trees. Will ouirk r etx , -ABaTKAClb OF TITLE.
Reed Abstract Co.. oldest abstract affloaWANTED A few hours' work of any136.009 brick Oau; mortgage &000. Want

Caleewda,

A NAP.
farm land prices; one-thi- cash, balancn and two year. . .kind mornings or evenings. Charley

Rent This Spnngt
I have ten bouse and Iota from 1 to
room each. This is my own property

In Nebraska. 200 Brandeis Theater.r rey. let rled TWi. For sals 11.700 acres finest Colorado r. w. WHhuKLEK CO.,! tU Be Bid.NEALE A CAMPBELL, 1714 Farnam St
clear land for equity.

These are all clean, fresh propositions,
priced tight In submitting propositions
give full particulars. If you want an
answer. J. W. Dean. 017 Bee Bldg. D. U.

stock ana nay ranch at R. R. Button.WANTED PoalUon on farm' or ranch.
112 miles from Denver, first alee. TWO SNA Pit

wut awn 0 gune.
BALLAH LAND COMPANY,
Bishop Block, Norfolk Neb.' THE LIVE WIRE LAND CO.

man and wife, no children; experienced;
Good reference. Watts, 411 8. Mtk Ave--, improvements, nna large house and

BUILDERS' INFORMATION.

Electric, gas fixtures. Omaha Silver Co.
mod. hnuss at tn and Vandarcomplete outounaings. also large iumana. iteo.

and must b sold this spring. Price ar
from HU to Si.000, terms ar th asm
as Building Loan Co., only much easier,
aa you only need from I2u8 to fcc to buy
and th balance. Includes Interest the
Sam aa rent no mora Com la and
talk It over. 412 Paxtoa Wit Phone

pensively equipped hotel and medicinal eon, on corner lot; east front; must selLas owner has moved away and sera sailat once: prlca t2.M: f&o cash
DAY work of any kind. Webster 2317. Ideal Cement Co.. 17th and Cuming.hot springs beet of water rights, haycannot be surpassed. Me cows, .uao sheep,

MR, RENTER Look here. Buy a good
quarter section ot corn and alfalfa land
In central Nebraska at til nmr

For Sale
or

Fucha Bon A Blind, painting, decorating.COMPETENT graduate chauffeur
wants position. Csn do own rsDsirtns. us norwes; complete set ox implements,

Including saw mill: this Is a anan at Dries DouglasWELL digging, F. Grossman, U4 N. Mth.Small caeb payment Investigate this Do
It now. 1. W. Qehlr. Crab Orchard, Neb.

new bungalow, comer list Ave,and Am Ave; en worth 13,140, ef ferine!
for a few dsy at U.2U); xjo cash.

WESTERN REAL ESTATB -U

Karbaoh. Both Phones.

etc. Edward Lysaght Hot Springs, 8. D. asked and a sur money maker. Capitol
City Realty and luv. Co, (11 17th St,

G. A. ECKLES
111 Pa tton Blk

POSITION Wanted by aa Arresige.

MODERN SUBURBAN HOME.Exchange veirar, .oi.- -enet, uennsn. with fifteen years hotel
10) ACRES, unimproved farm land. 44

mile from town; will sell cheap; title
clear. For inlormatlon address Lock Box
t. Big Springs, Deuel County, Nebraska.

snd cats experience. Best of references. For sale, loth and Can tar, with fifteena2S.40 worth III I I and sraen BIG BARGAIN
for cmWrits Ralph Hague. Koehier Hotel. m choicejt land and finest ot ImGrand Island. Neb WE offer errhard trecta en Frnltlans FARMS. provements House Is modern throiiah.Mesa, la Delta county. Colorado, aa

$300.00 CASH
Balanc by th month, buy mod-
ern home, block from car. Deal rente
nagtiborhocd. Th beet bargain we know- -
BENSON & CARMICHAEL,

442 Paxtoa Blk.

WANTED House cleaning, carpets We got MO. It and 2 acres; caa give out, M rooms and bath. Inquire Andrewmonthly and annual payments. Can havetaken up, cleaned and put down by aa A. rvrav Mdi.un B. Rout 1. Omaha,experienced hand. Hamey s2.

New bouse, I large rooms finished; three
rooms upstairs caa be finished; combina-
tion fit urea, full cement basement; good
furnace, chicken house, chicken yard, 1
Iota Write or phone ,

MRS. MYRTLE DUEL,rot Brown St Omaha Webster MCI

neo, rnone nerney iwi
tnem aeveiopea tor purchasers not wish-
ing to handle same In persoa. Irrigatedlanda fur grain, alfalfa, potatoes andw AN i aJj fositwin as credit man by

" iis year. ve ouy and sen
city property, farms and western land.

A. W. JONES
112 If. th Bt, South Omaha, Neb

young msn thoroughly experienced in sugar beets la best locations and with Bargains in Acie Property.
30 acres. u. miles north of Florence.

bouses, located la Omaha, all of which
are in firtt-clae- s condition and always
rented. Not any repairs or expenses
needed on any of lu There are loans
amounting to ;o,(w on the properly,
leaving an equity of 114,000. will

equity for good farm land within
U iu Its or IS miles of Omaha, or, If tna
an.o .i.t la too large several propertiescut if the above can be traded on acrev
ut, near Omaha without taking the
un .1 amount. The above houses rent for
$l,t:4 a year. A chance for someone to
irax? a good tiaoe.
rntH.'Oa HalPEN. 1C4 Harney Bt.

credits Capable of taking charge of of right PTKS. ,
BAROAIN BT OANBH Kn rooms,nail asd bath; modern: complete la ever

detail; nice street; good neighborhood. ayUMeredith Ava Phone
fice force. Salary S2.Hu.0a Lock Box good bouse, new barn and chicken
(3). Omaha, Neb. bouse, welt cistern and running springInter-Mounta- in Realty

Company,
on th place, all kinds of bearing fruitCOLORED lady wants day work. Call

FOR SALE.
Eighty acres, clear of Incumbrance, lo-

cated about seven mile weet of Orchard,Neb. Price. 12a per acre, W. H. Orliiita.
KU Chicago St

Webster 1071.
A BARGAIN For sal, cheap, new 4

room modem cottage, on monthly paymenta Te.ephone Dougtaa 2W4.
consisting or apples, plums peaches,
pears, currants, blackberries, grapes andO. T. Baker. W. a Paisley,EXPERIENCED accountant book asparagua about 20 acres altogether inkeeper, correspondent . Is open for en fruit, l'rh-e- . V,.M.

$2,400. $250 CASH
Win buy you a dandy nice cot-

tage, modern except heat, shadet screens
and storm windows cemented cellar,water meter, ale south front lot nicely
fenced, cement waik and paved street
one block from Mth St, near Ames Ave.;
immediate possession. This I the oppor-
tunity ot your life. Don t let it pass.
Owner might consider a good lot aa first
payment

RASP BROS..

tt HACBEN8 BLK, OMAHA.A HOME FARM BUY direct from owner. 140 sere, well
Improved farm. 131 per aor. Joha Jenle,
Lodge Pole. Neb.

gagements, whole or part tuns; will open
or close books O ss7. Bee. M acres, one mile west ef Benson, very

AFTER MARCH It our lacarloai win ba good improvements snd considerable fruit.Will bear Inspection. ICS
SOBER young man wants position on 152! DOUGLAS ST. 8ams floor Stat Here is a nice avratir location, met.

FUNERAL NOTICE '
Attention members of R A M. camp.No. MS, Modem Woodman of America.Th funeral of Neighbor Walter Brown

will be held from hi lata reaideoea 2US
Seward St, Sunday March 10 at I a m.
All member ot Modem Woodmen ot
America invited.

B-- D. MILLER, Consul.
P. J. Devol. Clerk.

FOR SALE Half section near Grand
Island: over K0 acres slfslfa: over 1; ,uifarm. No experience. Omaaa Bee. K.75.Building and Loan association affJceo).

4 acre in Sarpy county, about 1 milefinest Improvements. Price le& acre. Rea-
son, owner died. Bayard ii. Pain. G.aodREAL ESTATIS FOR KENT. MUST sacrifice 190 acres la thickly set MS McCague Bldg. Doug. KM;

aires biose; 1W acres timber, bearing
bxciiard. apples snd peaches,
l,oue. barn, two fine apnngs, well, all
.'c etl, six miles south of Mountain
Uiv.e. Mo. Price H.W0; equity it,

';,at hate you In Omaha property to
exchange?

AIRS. MYRTLE DUEL,
1T0J Brown St. Omaha Web.- - Mt.

from South Omaha limits. Improvement!
not very good, but good piece of land. It
belongs to an UU and can be bought

isutno. eo, ttled Bart Lincoln county. Colorado. SeKara aad etaavch taaa. lected euartera near together. All level FARM bargains near Omaha. Poa&Ml.,iL FOR SALE Two partly modern house.
1427 N. 90th.at II per care.plow land, deep loam sou, clay subsoilTWO farms for rent Tbess farms are Oris S. Merrill, 1211 City Na. Be. Blug i aurea Just south ef Albright good 4--and goo water. o rocks or sand; some 13U0 CAPH. balanc 130 per month, buy

OCR LETTER duplicating work is un-
excelled. A trial will convince you. BotH
'phones Western Duplicating Ca, 4St Be,Neb.

BUY LAND: also farm ninri,,,, fm.good tillable land, well improved, contain-
ing let acres snd 120 acres. 1. T. Coliuta Improvements snd Ml acres cultivated. nouse. mooera out neat; barm

room house, bam. chicken bouse and
other buildings Lot ct fruit and 1

certainly a number on place. Owner a
Council Bluffs, la. Phone Black 42111 first hands. We caa please you. Tk

Welpton investment Co., Ggailala, Nab. large lot; near 27th Ava and Indiana23H bushels wheat raised next door In
1900; surrounding unimproved priced at120 ACRES, near Menlo, la: 12 110 to S1&- - Price for all W per acre eaa,i. nt snd lust advised as to cut Ava Price C.uUU.

P. O. NIELSEN.FOR FRUIT farms, acreasa tracts enrf
no terms or trad. Address 26 Baldwin

MODERN BRICK BUNGALOW.
rooma lVstery, hot water heat, ftrtcbl

finish; comer lot located aa (imAva. e.7ooa
city property, in or near ue suburb of

VACANT LOT WANTED.
Seven-roo- all modern house, with

hot water neat; oak finish and oak
floors; lit blocks from Farnam car hne:
fourteen blocks west of Mth St Price,Owner will take a lot la Dundee or
Field dub district as oart payment.

743 Omaha Nat l Bank. D. 204.the price to 136, really about one-hs- if

its value. Think of It, t acres right inBlk., Council Bluffs, la
cultivated balance pasture, hay and Um-
ber; houfce, large bam, wells, out-
buildings; tseo. Immediately. Cnaa San-for-

Lincoln. Neb.
Florence, address c. L. Netnaway. Floi- -

town for 12.300.ence. Neb. 'Pbone Fior. Tii; ino. JKlf W. BEDFORD 4k SON1,
05 Brandeis Ineatar. Doug. 8712 acre, north of Avery, about ten minfljao wul buy the Best turn.

12.600.

Very desirable siW for a noma Just
north the Sunder'Acd noma 27th and Pa-
cific Sta F. D. WfclAD, law Farnam St

Florida,

FLORIDA LAND
FOR RENT 4a0 acres three mu ,um ute' walking distanc from street car.stead la Nebraska; partly Unproved,

Has nice new improvements that would
Easy terms. ,

J. H DUMOfTT A SON,
Phone Douglas 090. 1 Farnam. Omaha

ni less, w as. " '" " - SPECIAL BARGAIN In a feaatlfol fur--:
aished home, 1 block from Sherman
Ava. rooma In fin repair, hot war

cost to build almost what the wholeNeb. BT OWNER Must sell my strictlyWa offer fin land mealed near Arca

of Griffin. Sash.; 4 acres stesn plowed.
Small bouse. Stock and machinery caa
be bought on place. Act quickly if youmean business. Lm.CS. Turner, Owner
Colfax, Ia.

modem home; hardwood ftnteh.NUCKOLLS county land list free. Ne thing caa be bought for. The owner
must move ca a homeet--a- this mouth

dia. DeSoto county. Florida, at the fol-
lowing quantities and prices:

I. WOULD LIKE TO TRADE my
modeni .house, furnace beat, on

paved street, one block from ear line.

heat cistern, large barn. That
will be sold cheap, a owner 4 leaving
city. Come and see this beautiful some)

first class furnace and plumbing; corner
lot 2327 Seward. Call me up and I will

braska best county. E. C. Moore, Angus,Neb. snd needs the money. Prlca 12.mO.acres, lis. is acres. Egea. m I scree, south 20th St, on mile from wlsln Harnev JTOO.acres, 117.00. . a) acres, tu.0. 40 acres. color purchasing etsewbera ItaaREAL ESTATE LOA.V5
St. Omaha Webster 423.city limits; good house, barn and

chicken house, tuc level land, nice view.
in norm part ot city, xor a mooera --

room house in north part of city. s,

E HO. esre Bee.

. sealk Dakatta.

FOR SALE At Gregory. 10 acres hrtne
Reasonable terms. This Is as rood land LARGS brick factory bu&ncg andgenuine snap at 12 WO- -

BT OWNER modern house lo
tina neighborhood, on block from 24tb
St ear line: paved street: cistern and
garage. Phone Webster S40T.

OMAHA property and Nebraska leads.
CKEEFE REAL ESTATE CO,

yr.t New Omaha Nat I Bank Building.
adtaeent to the dty and two blocs from bait bieek of trackage cheap for easa.1 vrv i w mmm HOM e.MV and 0 'Neil's Real Estate & Ins.

as Is to be had In DeSota countv, beingOne fruit and vegetable land. Vno acres
ia all. elee us at enoa aa this land will
last but a abort time at the prices. Kext
excursion to Florida. March 1.

or esrhange considered. Rasp Broa. twt
McCague Bldg.W ANTED City ioaaa. Peters Trust Co

K.40 each; trade either dear for city
property or mdse.; even deal. P. O. Box

.4S4.
TO A GOOD party I willAgency.WANTED Cltr loans and erraa) en my strictly aVOOO CASiL

tfte nign scnooi building, uooa soil, snd
ft) acre in cultivation. Owner takins
charge at aa institute la another city.
Price, terms and photo ef the
high school building oa application.
Baker Land Co, Qngarr, & !

Tel Tyler 1014. Ind. So. IK, F-l-W. Farnam Smith 4V Co-- lap Fsrnaai Stet ACRES Lake Co.. (Ore.) land for va LAKE RIDE LAND CO, house, built but year. Located aoe block
from Faraaca-Duade- s car. If yen want

balanc monthly, for a no aew,
strictly modem house, near Omaha Unilet la Omaha. W. Wagner, Ml N. Mis Wanted lam loans. Kioas iur. Ce. Onaa. we rarnam en.

Kl X. 24th bl. South Omaha, Neb.M aoya Bids. Kaaaas City. Ma r --""n suce can Harnev 424a, Owner. versity. D. Wfcad, iXL raroaat street


